
..litikeetenl4l4.4oenetwire says be. tweed'
show the mistral of this. and that ten
than storms were active during that pe-
riod. A writer ht Chatetbors' Edinhogh
Journal maintains that electrical changes
are dist tree cause of each migratory di-
sease, as cholera, plague, and, iatleeel, of
all epidemics. the true remedy, there-
fore, is the purification of the atmosphere,
and the chief object to effect this is dila
rine ge., which , is in ingredient in corn-
lima salt. Whole streets and towns can

filmigtrieel with chlorine gas as easily
as singledwellings.

"In 1832, the town of Dumfarline, in
fieodand, wits effected with cholera froth
the 2d of September mud the '2.1t1 of Oc-
tober. At that date. every street, lane,
and alloy was fumigated with chlorine gas.
Within five days the pestilence was en-
tirely aneiliilated. In Edinburgh the gas
was used, but rather late, and in several
other towns with like effect. It was as-
certained beyond a shadow of doubt (and
to this foot we beg the attention ofour
readers and the public at large) that every
house in the infected districts. in which
chlorine gas was usedas a disinfecting a-
gent in the cholera of 1832, enjoyed anab-
solute immunity from the disease; and
this fact is the great preservative against
that frightful disease and a positive proof
that cholera owes its origin to electiicel
changes in the almosphere.--Sf. Lottk
Republican

GAILICS & Seavos : Should
you consider the following statements Red
lx•inoidenees (principally taken from the
public prints of 1832) of sufficient impor-
tance to be admitted into your wad sol-
emn*, they are through them respectfully
submitted tothe consideration of the scien-
tific, having been withhed to thepresent
time is the hope that some one more com-
petent would notice them. his eeritehr
ly desirable to ascertain, if possible, the
proximate cause of the still 'arterioles

disease sow ravegieg our oesetty t esti,
is the hope of leading so such a result,
they me offered.

On the approach of the cholera to the
the Mimetic border of Europe it was pre-
dieted.**it would be, from various cau-
ses. team fitful in London than in Paris.—
The teretne, however, was the het the
cause .apposed to be the practice of much
intlpher in the atmosphere of London, from
the ettensiveuse ofbitem luauscoal ; and its
absence in Paris. The fact was fully as-
certained by persons in each city wearing
oh their hatcrowns white paper saturated
with the tincture of the plant called turn-
sole, which aulpher, contrary to its usual
bleaching properties, turns red. In Lon-
don the paper was thus changed ; in Par-
is atm

A physicist) in the town of Three Ri-
ver", Vaned*, profiting by this hint,on the
cholera appearing there, expelled it by
burning large quantities of brimstone in
different parts of the town.

A similarresult was produced by bow.
ing lame quantities of milin iaAtetad parts
of Pittsburg. in addition to that so estee-
eivelyireed intheirfactories and dwellings.
litie fees was lately republished, sad es
the 17th bit, by Telegratilt, the tenths%
of the city froth the disease wie,liapniso
to their oesooky utesosphere."

le Lemke, Pet* Melts, ind tressetwee
other pinned, gurpowdrif has beim stiplo=
ded, e'en pith canoe. with
from the eoseussion wal sulOstrise 'ohm
the latter, it is said. rerunning eerie this!

Ofthe manterons hypothesee advavoid
as to the awe,theMisentatie sadRagiogi•
cal appear to sustain' the 1401111/104114 wk
out the .theorists, however, so laseatling.
In support of the miasmatic, a autos pre-
vails in Italy, (noticed by my long distin-
guished townsman, Professor Drake of
Ciuciunati,) ia localities subject to tater-
mittents, of covering their windows "and

faces with gauze—one would think to keep
out something more dense than impure
air. 1 also saw in Italy an association of
individuals. said to be composed of all alas-
see. who were conveying the sick to the
hospitals on enclosed litters, and had a-
&pied the precaution of wearing longloose
dresses, with small openings for the eyes,
but covering the mouth, the air respired
coming from the lower region of the at•
moephere.

In support of the geological hypotheses,
it is said that the French Medical School
style the cholera a "capricious disease;"
and it does appear to be governed by ani-
mal instinct in socking one section of
country and avoiding another; attacking
one wing of an army and nottheother, &e.,
which animalculiata attribute to the water
being more or Ices favorable to the propa
gittiou of the insect iu thu different foram

In support of the animakular hypothe-
ses, it was stated in 1832 that a citizen of
Philadelphia. called Dr. Torrey, had sue
cretletl in obtaining from the atmosphere.
in a sort of net made of gauze, a number
art insects so minute as only to bs visible
by maim ohoticn:iscope. Happening to
bo in that city at the time, I took the liber-
ty of calling onthe Doctor to ascertain the
troth of the report, and ho assured me that
he had seem the insect distinctly, and that it
wag of a veil color

A respectable citizen or New York,
!tattled Keil', also announced the (113COvery
that obollora was (Intim% by inhaling
two Wilmot with which the atmosphere
was elliagged ; trbich statement has been
repoblNbrsl, with ilia modeof aseettainiag

60—b7illekLiag op a greased cloth,
AA* 1144.

Abe st it* SIM date the diseaseappose-
eel alt 114amiilet, liEsatvelty.trbea a violent
diumietaiwirsi ask piece, reeepabod bywoe*law Ult es dm* et ass.

ties of glutioous matter were found deposi-
ted on theeellar-doors, fences, &e., which,
on being examined, appeared to he com-
posed of immense lumbers of minute in-
sects ofa redieolor. Thu dieesse immedi-
ately disappeared.

Whatever the rause of the rhicase stay
be, sulphur, is certain!), paculiaily'heatilit
to it; as ithas been; Nun time immemorial,
to the minute insects which unquestiona-
bly cause the disease commonly called the
itch.

CAIPHOR es. eNOII.IIIA.—As there
seems to be a general apprehension that

!iIbt,POPPY
few believe that it is alreadysmogs es, I
beg peratitaina, direigtificiii'mdiiiiei, to
make publici the foltavittg littte't %Hag
the year IS" when *if
ted with choktre, VUntried' 'Dot* Media
source, that the aerial, of eatilpiktitj tithes
in smell deem, Was * Magda epodlfic.--
Bain tithe dateronaetted ieltkttit poet.
office in thiseity.iipnximid'itrithiliiiren
ofsmell widrittatts
spiritsetts*e ib dishtit*
theelerksi Mod hoertaiMaritiittillteetletis
wheaevie ihtri anfpionnissitOrysymp•
team etthetheism, ea taka telVdreps id
tableepreabd o watwti and ifthat didaes
retie,* doors to repeat the dome emery if.
teen othethee *mil they • foomf
Neitherriltwithnike' 'shy of theirkith*

f aver Ulf eltioegh the lea.
thr othie-ithoetheithyvieitiorethoypeot:ef'
Meeity billisehatge albeit duty. '

Two iliesowl li *room badly were
*awaked with the oholerii.one ofMeat ete•flier, to)wheitc I ethoteistered Camphor
before any' physician stvirtid,' and they
were be* Mast I would add that the
leMDr. Gram informed me, that of 460 `,
cholera patients, be attended, be did not
lose one when called at an early stage of
the disease, sad be uniformly administered
ethophor.--Ncio York Booths/ Pest.

Loa Poesinemi, ins letterPubliehed in
the British jounilis, says that. tali own
knowleilr, diNolved camphor has prowei
a certainmans (mangers, both in Paris and
filename**, and if taken is time, the owe
is generally elfeeteebefore it is possible to
meanieOrli:hut. The following is the
recipe t., -;1.

- .

Ra4pe.--Ose and a•haltounee of spirits
of wino t !miliaria ammo of camphor
dissolved in dm wine. Got a mail violof
barmboro.

Directions.-first give a teaspoonful ofhartabornin a leiter-Outs ofwater. Begin
immediately, and give five drops of spirits
of wine, (camphor,) Aft the tea-spoon
with cold water, and. a Hide sugar. Re,
peat this everyfive minutes until you have
giventhree doses. Then wait fiftten min-
utes, and commence again u before, and
continue halfan beer, unless there is re•
taming heat. = aboold this be the ease,
give one dosemote.am! tho cure is effect-

Let, pedants perspire freely, as on
this life depend* ; but add no additionalclothing.

Caosatua—Lawar.olu the summer of
18a, when the challis spread all over
Milk% Tonausses. itscourse, from Nash-
ville, (whore it first made itsappearance,)
was South. The authoritiesof Columbia,
II *ma forty-two miles southof Nashville,
and cortutioiag about 1.000 -iahabitautts,
mooed fresh lime to be placed at the door
of ettary how% sod the citiarms were ro-
welled .b spread it freely on their pew.
114 10 s, is the ;um, and in ill open tauwhir, thews ,was any stspant water. It
mow neobed hanklin. lit miles south of
blithightt then Pulaski, 30 miles , south
ofCole** whom itwas to rrifio ; thence,13140/yville. outef Velembia 46 miles.
while it_Win .lOo.litt than at any other
place Tennosose ; two utile' north of
04thumblit in*country it was very bad;
needy halfthe engross mod whites diodes
some ,pbuttatioos. la feet it wet all over
the OlurollPllin somotcy. Not a ease ori.
glinted ia town. Tin system of liming
continued throughoutthe summer sad WI.
sad it was kind that* usual fill fevers
were vary 104.40 numb so that the ens.
tom of liming hosben strictly adhered to
annually ever aim% andiron a sickly 'awe
it is now am of the healthiest in Tonnes.

Att Inserusrr IPAar.—We have given
the following Act before; but repeat it at
this thee helm bewail ef all concerned

Of the twelve hundred and odd Bons ofTemperance in New °deem. only threehave been stacked by the cholera, whichhasbeen acoargingilutt city.
A New Pimiento orLoooruconw.---

The late Loeofooo Pestomider at Bing-
hempen, N. Y., refuses to deliver up the
office to Mr. Cook, who has Mom recently
appointed, on the ground that as hisWM.
mission is for fair yens, subjem to there-
moval oldie President of the Prendent of
the United Males, end be has benndiunie.
ed only by one ofthePresident's OstiMel,
the Postmaster General, be is yet legally
entitled to hold hie place. Verily! the
charges made against the Federal ÜB'ioe•
holders under Polk, have been more than
substantiated. The longings ofthese awn
for the "flesh pots" exceeds all bounds..—'
Theyrefuse to submit tothe verdict of the
people, and sot at nought their will. .

Some of the Looofoco papers pretend
that their office-holding friends 'are noth-
ing about being removed. The truth is,
a good many of them are insaneenough to
cling desperately, to their offices, even af-
ter receive notice of ejectment. The Na-
tional ?nig says that the Postmaster
General has been under the necessity of
ordering a mandamus in some Jolla do-
zen cases.

A Luars NATUIA.--Mr. John G. M'Al-lister, residing a few wiles above Harris-burg, has a young cow which recentlybrunt forth a calf with but two Illsand these in the usual place of the bindJigs. The till is on the top of the back.The calf is lift* sedmikpliag

Seven Days Later From Europe.
The steamer Niagara arrived at NewYork on Saturday last. She bringyseyewdays later advices from Europt, tomwhich we extract the.most impo t limns

of intelligent*.
ENGItAND.--.The Canadian o ,

has besotfitley debated in Parliament, and'
ford Elgin sustained.

It issaid that amendments to the navi-
gation bill will be proposed, which may
materiallythane its character, if not pre-
vent its final mew. 7 .

IRELANIXLIIII4cittinnis iptitit thle
emulegtoodunk,imalaserieeWA,sutler--

PW!IptCYI •r *ANtor, !nl,4°Migll"4ll"44beriutst PninCh Aiaembly took place on the13thtilt.,but lite malt is !nknewn.. Re.
iwr. •47.,Ifee* , Irlie,,!ftll:.fro,,t4-. 04 of
fifthly**. *PI;P04414811,IP(1 uiofteen*Chrtles liar,lo.9lkrelgmed, ,Therreqe . aeleihed ateee/Ored /41r/Pi
!P had.,be r lltIE MIO!, IT"tOto 4T, fehtif!vdru.1,14, the
,7r,r,A marled:lA and tnuguthitere Werewradt Tsa , majority, of 38. ;fit lappears Bern the debate that no in instrue-dew to efrer 44040. .bed: been Oyer) todinanral On the contrary,, he
was expece toremain atcivitaVecchi a,and to March the city only in case ofnecessity..` Ugewihis point, however. theMittistit was'divided.
" It is itaieTtinit. the French government

1111111 written to London, St. Poteriburgh,
Berlin and Vienna, strongly deploring theinterference of Russia in Hungarian af-
fairs, saying it will endeavor to put a stop
to it by diplomatic means, and, in case of
.fallure, they will apply to the National As-
tunably for advice.

M. Fanchere, the Minister ofthe Inte-
rior, has resigned, and it is rumored that
other Ministers will soon follow.

SICILY.—Tio Nealpolitan army has
been again defeated. Sicily is again in a
state of insurrection.

HUNGARY.—The fighting still goes
on, and the brave Hungarians continue to
be successful. They are said to be with-
ina few days march of Vienna, to which
the Russian army is also hastening.

DENMARK.--The Danes have suffer-ed another defeat,anditis said have accept-
ed the proffered mediation of England.

0 ERMANY.—There have beenrenew-
ed disturbances in various parts of Ger-
many. At Frankfott the revolutionary
movement is more and more decided.

ROME.—Pope Pius IX. on hearing of
theresistance °litheRomans to the French
troops. is said to have destined that he
would not return to Rome at such a price,
and to have sent,a message in consequence
to the King of Naplesand toGen. Oudinot
to induce them to retire.

In the meantime the French General
has been reinforced by many thousand ad-
ditional troops.

He has now doubtless, a large and well
appointed army under his command. Hut
theenthusisem of the Romans is now at the
highest pitch, and ifa single or combined
attempt to bombard or take Rome by storm
should be made, the defence of the city by
the means of barricades and the courage
of the people will be so well maintainedthat the Austrians are by no means certain
of success. All accounts concur that it
will be impossible to remoreithe Imperial
power oldiePapacy, in any form.

We have now before us the most fright-
ful details.sit priests Wog dragged fords
from thelehitling plades; by the Toulon,
and put to death, their bodies haring been
heeled into the smallest pieces and cast
into the Tiber. The combined powers
of Europe will scarcely be ableever to set
op Ms Holiness again On the throne of the
Yellen. The tide offeeling has overpow-
ered him. The Rations seem benton ex-
chiding Elacerdchal and 'Pontifical authori-
ty for moot.

Intelligence by tehgraphluts beenreceir-
red from Gen. Oadinots to the)Bth
at which time their was a strongprobabili-
ty thatthe French troops would be permit-
ted to enter Rome without opposition.—
In the General's dispatch be says mserious
propositions of submission are made to me
already, the anchor of safety to the 'Re-
mans.” The 900 prisoners at Rome were
aceompaied to Palo with all possible de-
monstrations of joy.

The Jumentbly at Rome has issued a
stream divtifled. and able address to the
Governments and Parliaments of France
awl Englend, protesting against the,.sigh
of any Ginvernment to interfere in the Itel
lan question, or to impose any form of
Government whatever on an independent
nation. They say that alter lag ages of
religious aud political sesvitnile,Rome has

length. atilwiet4ihed its ,indepeiell;ece
puri.will oulhatain it 't all hamar& The
401,1*,,P01000 claim 41

,
bo mates of ABROI", at‘te•

* towAi the lon** Time'asincoußevethe hiedili et kieheiseepe .of aflipaeleh,ar,
tab which Ti;kl 1,111kria*,141P! 1110 1190°'

A 01 411!""MPI "Ai 418 1 eat Pa'knee toget epee e4l4oolofolacethe iteaphteee, het it appears **ow of

intelliraPC . ihat ChoAustrians were repulsed on the Eilkinit.,
(dues not say ,wlterelw Ammo mrhotn,):in
an assault, and the Venstilin aceounts Italy
that they maths I ,rally,issd t00k,e4041
dred prisoner', which nee4i cenartus!ion,

IiUSSIA.,Them bats akeady marched
oto Gallacia, m mule for Mowry, to the

assistanco offile Austrians. 120,000 Ras-
sians, with 350 cannon and 25,000 horse.
Gen. Beta is well prepared to give them
warm reception, in Transylvania, and there
must be warm work before it is over.

tlrThocittioms 'of York me 'making amigo-
mootto supply the Wows with Oas Ligbes. •

:1111"
theirepera Nom the'VOseteeil notethHoodatill

teem withnoments ofthir Images of the Oaten
end although the mortality tai medism tricts con-
tinuos tobe teirible; In otlieni nippier* to be dy.
ins army. In the aretuitinte the leeourgi
rimtly making,immaitieranik theAttantio, endrTalniely developed'Wallaman, idiom intheIfildie inane. Al'N4 ork, ea'WetineiithY,
23 new weeaid t 1 Airilui were matted to the
Nerd of lieeltba-dillrlifoli same sad MIdeaths
in 111,*443- • Vhilk44""4l. to 4114:!Ivri-ed caws occutnog 'in private practice. A Row ca.
tee have-been teportedia Philo&Ws: Rumor
deo atehres minify eases to Baltimoes, but the
P*ll,4144 11114 adj 4y• ban NI Yet44.1ty

P Fatal cases have aloe occurred in a number ofI towns in the Interiorqt New Trek New Jervey,
and our own Stake. That the epidemic will in
due time make its appeorance in this locality is,
altogether probable. At Jesse past humanity fur-
rtwits nu.Pe.frintY. quit -We sltatl, nut Jetterde.ref-
flictel, insomnia!ea many d the towns. thathavesulked serinubt to. *lto. of the Cheers
in the West this year, escaped tt entirely in 1832and 1833. While, therefine, there is no immedi-
ate cause for alarm, it becomes usto make all noceemery prepartionk by the adoption ofproper saw
Mary regulations, to ward of the approach ofthe
scourge, or, int should anfortnuately develop* it.
selfin our midst, to mitigate its virulence. We
are pleased to see that the Borough authorities are
moving in the matter with commendable energy
and it is tobe hoped that their elate. will be ear
dially and efficiently secondedby every citizen.

In another column will be found the proceed.
legs of a Town Meeting, convened at thesuggeo.
Lion of the Bummer. On Wednesday evening a
consultation between the members of the Council*and the Committee appointed by the meeting,
resulted in a division of the Borough into five
Wards, viz.: Bouth Ward, to comprise all south
of the middle of High street ; the South East,
South West, North East end North West Wards,

comprising the remaining portions Of the Borough
lying in those directions respectively from the
Centre Square. To each Ward ware assigned
one member of the Council and War members of
the Committee, to act as sub-committees in
ing and inspecting theditto/ern Wanly, as recom-
mended by the town meeting—the Committees to
enter upon the disdarge of the duties assigned
them on Titunday nest, at 8 o'clock, A. M.

Committee for South Ward--Geo Link, Geo.Bchryock, John Houck, G. W. M'Clellan, 8. H.Buehler
South-East Wad—John Gilbert, Henry Rupp,Andrew Pally, Goa Cbribunan, George Guyer.Buuth•West Want—Prlter'Stallsinith, Wm. D.Meals, 8.8. breretcy, D. Ziegler, .1. 1.. Tato.North-Mart Wart—Win. Wysolsky, Bsun'l R.Russell, U. M. Btnyver, Jacob'frozell, D. Middle-coif:
North-West Ward—D. Heagy, A R. Steven-son, J. Winebrenner, Weiken, 11. Welty.
ILJ The Council have enacted a Borough Onli-

riance upon the subject, which will he found in
to-day's paper.

I.l7Several intern*lg articles upon the Chole-
ra question will bit foNX in the preceding columns
to which the attention of the reader is invited.

(1774•C0111 t;14., has been ap-
pointed Deputy Sheriff, and entered upon the dis-
charge of the duties of the office on Tuesday last.
Mr. A. is a gentleman of clever manners and will
make a good officer.

MILITARYELMCTION.--The Military E-
lection in 'hie Brigade, on Monday last, resulted
in the reelection of Brigade Inspector Scare by
an almost unanimous Tote. JAXSIG. Ranh Esq.,
was elected Brigadier (lencral.

IrPThe Corner Stone of the new building of
the "Medical Department ofPenpuyloasia College;'
ht Philadelphia, was laid on the 31st
with the usual ceremonies—members of the differ-
ent Medical Faculties in the city participating in
the erterciem The new building is located on
Ninth street, between Lomaand Sprttera--e most
excellent location for medical and surgical per-
posers—and will be,seconding to the Philadelphia
papers, one of the mat dame andbeautiful atm-
turas of the present day. The style ofarehi teeters
isCollegiate Gothic,which will be carried through-
out the building. The front ii to be ornamented
by two equate towers, rising to the height of 80
ket—one of which is to be used for purposes of
ventilation--and the wholebuilding, including the
towers, le to be mimed by a rich embattled par-
apet of Connecticut stunt stone ; and thebasement
to the height of twenty hat, will be composed of
the same material.

The building will contain three ketone rooms,
each capable of might, 600 students; 6 professor's
rooms ; • museum 26 by 17 feet, andt libet high,
with anornamental gallery t a diewelicet room of
sisullst dimensions ; four additional rooms—to.
gather with apartments for the residence of the
Janitor.

The wbdir establishment is to be bested by fin,
Nuts constructed to the cellar. sal the suallstion
Is to be effected by tutirleial means, soas to insure
s pure ennespbere at ell doses in every part of
the building.

NATIONAL DIVISION B.T.—The Naion-
at Divilien of the Sons of Temperance closed it.
sixth Annual Ilessioa in Cincinnati on the 18th

ak. Delegacy were in Meadow* from needy
all the States of the Unkam. and Rosa tits BridalProvision of Now Drama& =ditties Seolle.—
The baldness ,of die Jerk" WSJ awatent, and
haratattiondi acconiplialiar It was detainineti
biretta,killaillsh a .crier of National Teinpe7
rasa Olainiat write the
Arit,as writ) Nanaat Alcohol Italia Ma on
tbralliainan System." ji4r.&Mass Dawn=
takes the inecoal on *The POW 4( Misdate in
N4116.110 rel 2Pe nnaletand 431.44 9110:".dierl l!*" 'TNPetwilitify Atireasiskorrirb'pyoee _

Th. Divisieti mho toeitivekay etkiktiled resolatidee rtoomekelates e.erji Divieion 'to
bold simultaneous Qoettetty Me thins to ilieteet
the erns elder Uwe o--to epieint 060-
luitteeeto tolled het.and eledtdoi for the beds.
PePovs—,4ol to request ell CieVIMILI each la
catty to pried', at kart akaAMonce a 4hattaa,On the Licensed sad onliceneol ituiernida:

The arbearinet amount of benefits, 'prescribed bythe Conetituilon, has been reduced from to
; and Dieiscinaare empoviered to abolish the ban.

feature,eficiel under certain circumstances. The
Order is in a nourishing condition, the increase of
membership 'daring theyear being nearly 106,000.
The flat sendoit bithe liivision will be
:held in boa**a the 111414Tuenhty rithositt'lllso.

gle In Illunoury.
Inolllengt from ,Sittontitiitcoirmattln pll i nitadng. by GI

Nikrarb, r unakieeres era any
roontOxidnat t r tar days the re coa-

t; T orgelin in cd Ando • compli-es rrkti cohnittbehrreen alienmetiallitedele#7-let#Ami the Algid ne Riadschools—menu; to be rapidly approaching the cri-sie so long foreshadowed, and which ore a gnatwhile meet determine the problem of Europe's
futons--whether it shall be "Republican or ene-
ma."
Idly, iiiertannytripriee,. Qcollie, Runk, arealltilnladi More he bee Wielded in the struggle, andcfitortyill bedrittenledoit,. Prance, ayearliar, iiisireereetrie&

on the liabiLeilintit: ~fitlshlititaigas 'pistil bet
goveriument, eel 'hi Don begng smetireloyeateldbit.
ed,is already reeking upon the trouble Wail(lidealiillatieri, reified tb 'eitreines thriliittettehinguler contest wegingiaribeerm thekleastriddets,

the Medlerittii, iniitheRed Republicans.
Italy bee driven Fie- /mai Idethrone, and tum-I"! lira sthe mig6l, fabric 4r eligions, sent po.aaCah'p~el'a t; *IAA centurieri hadVeled kit With' ui ahltilitei 'Arai, and dispirtmeil

laws Mt 'silly -id Donis itself, hot controlled the
diertinies at hell-Einateil Tits inerivebtion of
Aterteisu hemmed: In behalfof the dethroned mon-Arta,: and the fquivooil position of r4e/46Ww!ream, as, developed in the ,primence.of her led-dit47 at the gates of Rome, while they invest theItalian question with additional interest, put , inimminent basted thefoal triumph ofRepublican-

ions in the weowhithia-ehy..- '1. It b to .Hunmarp, however, that the eye Is nowdirected wfilt-peceliar Interest, where the struggle
for liberty is going cm right !reliantly in the veryheart of Despotism, and against the combined ar-mies ofAustria and Ramie. Alter e political de-
pendence of three hundred years, (remarks the
New York Tribune,) Hungary Is at last free, the'It be but fir a moment, from the Auettiin yoke.The armies of Windischgram and of Walden, and
the allied Croatians of Jellechich hive ail in turn
been defeated and scattered, and but a few sing-ling bendsof her enemies yet remain on the east-
ern side of the March. Dem, after driving a large

, Austrian force from TroinsYlvania,•and compel-ling it to take refuge in Wallachia, entirely cut
off from aid by. the side of the Danube, is in theNorth, guarding, these defiles of the Carpathians
that ripen toerardejleesia. Dembinaky, since the
gloriousvictories of Waitaen and Gran and Com-
oro, has barracked his fortes in Iludah-Pesth ;While Kossuth, President of the Committee of Na.tional Defence, and virtually the Dictator of the
Hungarion Nation, holds his headquarters in the
old city of Debterain; Dy a Perim of splendid
awesome, in which the Hampden troop. dispday-ed • fiery courage and indomitable energy, such
as Europe has not witnessed MOON the wars of
Napoleon, the power of Austria has been cow
phitelyparalysed, and from leading. bold and con-
fident invasion, she is now brotighi to tremble for
the satbty of her own capital.

The armed intervention of Russia, instead ofintimidating the Hungarians, only Increases their
enthusiasm for the national cause. The fire of the
old Magyar Wood I. up and theLope isediemlii-
dence of the people augur well fur their con-
tinued success. Whilethe troop eof the Czar are
pouring into Vienna by every train that arrives
from Cracow, the Diet of Ifungary, assembled at
Dembrecain, has formally pronounced the &pore
tion of the House of Hapsburg. On the 14th of
April the National Representatives met together
in the great Protestant Church of Dembreciiii.—
(The Magyar and a largo proportion of theother
Hungarians belong to the Getman Reformed and
Lutheran Churcheic) The public square was
filled with an Immense crowd of armed men.—
Kossuth, to whom was entrusted the reading of
the decree of deposition, appeared before the As-
sembly and read the Decree proclaiming the bele-

, pendonce of Hungary and Transylvania—the in-
violability of the integrity of bee territory—the de-
position and banishment of the House of Haps-
burg—and the creation ofa Constitutional Govern-
ment The reading of this decree Was received
with unbounded enthusiasm, and it was imme-
diately voted by the Aseembly without a dis-
senting yoke. On the motion of one of the
members of the Diet, NOMIVTIf was unani-
mously named President of the Government, and
the members pawed a vete espresring the tont.
denim ofthe-country in hisintegrity, and thanking
bin in its behalf. Ou the same day, the. Cham-
ber of Magnates, under the presiderwy ofhigio
mond Perenyi, adopted the decree of Use Diet with
equal unanimity and enthusiasm

Such id the po4tion of Hungary at present.
With a clear-thinking, energetic and Pitsiotic
President, a united and efficient Legislative. As-
sembly, a breve and experienced anny of needy
200,000'men, sod ti people glowing with the in-
spiration of recovered freedom, shewill be.able to
make a powerful Mend against the combined for-

ces ofAustria and Russia. The intervention of
England and France, if true, adds greatly to her
chances offinal success, but now, when a general
European war is hweilable„ we shall venture on
no speculation with regard to her destiny.

An idea of the spirit and ability of the Hunga-
rians may be gathered from the rancwing extract
from a recent article in the London Timor, dere.
ted to the consideration andprospeetsof the Han-
garian war :

"In December last, Ilungary was, at oneand the same time, attacked from nine dif-ferent quarters. Unsupported by foreign,aid, and ansuecesslld in their first tarokglee, the Ilengarians were compelled to
retreat, leaving their 'capital and the•seatof government in the• hands, of their ene-
mies. Yet the Janina of Kossuth neverquailed. Oupported by the unbwerving pa-triotism of all classes, and b' thafalone,
!About the usiatiume of, augment eitheran men or, meneY, without foreign 11144or foreign , loan% step by stePtOcornered every advantage which hadbeen wonfrom him at first by. the overwhelmingforce and slmultittititis attacki of the Aus-trians.

In the, abort timewhich' has,,elapsedsince 0000k0t4tottistry he haammeesdedin establishing,et, ,:pctubreeziPe, Patotleit for MOpOthietionpf fulminating 'all-ver and percussion 'Sept t `foundry for
muskets, and one Ibr casting add twittingcannon. livrkail erected powder! mill addMe500..441, 14#4,8 Hinatlf4l3l9rPt-be,rohas thoug,,14..equipped !qtd, citeitlOYpiovisioditr " acute 'series , one hun-dred thottiquid°^lllori he kik tibia 'the
inactive cavalry to twenty thousand ligroin;
and he haw established pontodi-trainy endrenk'd-batuiriett lilt aid hai.diito
thanthis. In'the.snbtittllnstiiHint&of'the•'

I army ,his eagle eye4sts detectedthe lurk.,11HL talents which Abe, Awmieecould not develope,, and;hie has,committeilthe charge of hii forcestO men *hose tri;
umpha 'have 'justified his ielectiem. Only
one year agoGiorgey Was hut a lieutemintiKhipka and Uaapar, captains
amajor ; and. l'eresti), Goyim, and CountCasimir Ilathyany, htuktinver sOrved at'lrlit'nbir the Austriin geticritlii,gr,ditngredyin warlikestitvieeilthvii Mtn' lty'otie ytel

* . -..
' ""wTf- 4geungeeWarteoteyocompetitors. Veteran legions litrecgra the IriHungarian

a . ofik e ;pair_ moralised and di_ ni al.

iiC 9r 14-time ton of severe def tat a leg
'
i power of Austria ie a e dr../..___________

GiARIAN BANNZl;e7arrem.. . in N. York City, in
resolved to send their struggling !swarm • ban.
nor. At a subsequent meeting a design for the
banner was submitted and approved. It is to bearon onside a full length olden.Kossuth supportingthe Ifungarian Mora—white, red and green—and
on the other Washington displaying tbe rears and
stripes. The motto is, "Independence, Liberty,

Menton tor..tike Wilmot JPriottoi.
AWlteb (111o►,8F 4441441e5'Wit the aepcitteion of„(:O, Benton)" prat speechone llioealtioct. Mery has been published, ieWhich Ili; 'Miamian takes rouitei in Evertit'the Alhpotlhoviiti;Which ho characterises esthe; true Seffbrantien doctrine. PreattoilUnia 'ls

rapittli breaking ht upon literateeekia, Thep:NJ
Hunkers will have to revise their political tread,and that span* iftiserwonkt net hob **HamBurners distance than entirely la the not.

ir7CoL James Ottinger, of Pennsylvania, has
beim appointed Special Agent of the Peet 011k.
Department Srithe detection ofMail deprodations.

HAIL BTORM._A severe hail Amin pooped
ova portiun of York county on Sunday after-noon. &ass eonsideroble datuego to the crops*
tooting upkite trots by the root, , blowing doomknees, &c.

UrThe same storm, we taiiale;stand:rieie4l,e-ver the eastern portion of tlthi county, the hail '&6,-
ing considerable damage to the crops, &e, in thenehihhoehood of Oxford and Hanover.

FATHER MATTHEW.—This popular Ad-
vocate ofTemperance in Ireland is an his way to
America. Hesailed from Cork for New York on
the slat ult., in the packet Ship Ashburton. The
seen. at Cork, on his departure, is represtoged tohave been most inciting. On the previous day,the vicinity of his house was thronged by thou-
sands. On Saturday morning crowds of people
assembled. Thera .was gnat wailing anti lame-
tation among the lower claim:satthe hither's hir-
ing them. Father Matthew's life was 'insuredseveral years since foe several thousand pounds,
as security for the expenses of hi. Temperance
movement. He received notice from the companythat in going to America he would have to pay a
fine of $L,460 for the increased f.sk. Mr. W.
Rathbone, iif Liverpool, sent the geed friar the
sum of $2400, saying that thefriends of Tempe-
rance would be responsible for the debts which its
apostle had contracted.

THE NEXT APPORTIONMENT.—It will
be the duty of the neat Legislature to apportion
the State for Senators and Representatives, and
this duty will render the session of more than or.
dimity importance. The lit'higsuhrrnhlthetefote
he active, and select their hest men to represent
theta. They should resolve, moreover, to secure
a clear majority in the lower House, as the best ,
means of securing the State against another dis-
gratieful gerrymander, to which, if they have the
power, the opposition will resort.-1:41t.1:

FOREIGN APPOINTMENTR—The Wash-
ington Cortrapohdent of the N. Y. Tribune gives
the following list ofappointuien Isas made or to be
made :

Abbott Lawrence, Minister to England ;Wm. C. Rives, to France ; Wm. Grahamto Spain ; Bally Peyton, to Chili ; Geo.
P. Marsh, to Constantinople ; Daniel M.Barringer. Charge to the same place, not
yet decided ; Thos. J. Crittenden, Con-sul to Liverpool ; Geo. Kent, to Rio Jan-
eiro ; S. Draper, to Havre ; Gen. Edney,
of N. C.. to some other plaee ; M. Heif-man, of New York city, Consular Clerk inthe State Departnaeut ; L. F. Tasistro,
temporarily employed in the State Depart.
ment to assort, examine and arrange doc-
uments brought from Mexico by Gen.Scott.

COMMONWEALTH IRAN.—.6e loan of
$400,000; for the construction of a road to
avoid the Inclined Plane at the Schuylkill,
the proposals fin which have been adver-
tised, was taken on Wednesday at a pre-
mium of about 111000, to the Common-
wealth. This wilt insure the completion
of that work in the least possible time, as
engineers are now engaged snrveylng the
route. State credit alwaysrises under a
Whig Administration.

The Pennsylvania Colonization Societyhas issued an appeal to the Clergy andheads of Churches, in thiS State, for aid
to carry out, more effecti'vely than it has
heretofore been enabled to do, the object
it has specially in view. Since the erec-tion ofLiberia into inkintlependeat govern-
went.,the propriety of send ing frysst blacksthither from this- country, is palpably ev-ident, and as there are thousands of slaves
who could be sent thither now, at littlemore than the cxpeuse of their passagemoney, it is to be hoped that the parent
society will receive front its auxiliary
in this State—hy means of liberal con-tributions gathered within our bounds
—a sufficiency to, enable it to make the
present year's operations the best and
most extenslie of all.

UGLY EDITORII.--The editor of theLouisville Democrat, and Prentice oftheLouisville Journal, tare been discussingthe ivied,* personal beauty detach oth'et'lately. Prentice sari that a lady, underthe influence of chloroform, kissed the etl-itor of the :Democrat, mul, upon returningconectousnesii,, was sO mortified at whatshe had ihifie that she had tveni awaj,hong herself; slid that *II another occurion, when the;eameeditor triedtwlook hisPrettiest, tie Wee iwocked downsby a fel-fOnt the egging wte ,eePrieed Putthe bas makin" tfaces at int. The editorof 'tlie Detitectit rotbrti bysiofit thatPrague might he, arrow service mi tiitacaveerovv,r aud •Prentiete ittreply!denim1134 bie a4tBhho erribe•AientoCett& geoidbe e( NIX !lei?!,keek)Kplf,thg,fpul id*rot alihotigh' he "mtght “seare'atily 'theerowii; Wouldle in* to' attriet

'llarrttikWaxbill* Anarrial
—44 We ire taftsrmad, byik friend Mins,MOro444 thaftoirer.l9ll,oool•o4MMlrossataahr,PIPPY, 94.YMAltd#M48.1k

eN;
Lord Etapn, 'expressly cenOdimee m
of duriMenirrod riealp'tblialtitooastr, lats.+thitrlc ofa lade, ia Owfrom Ht.

Aomalyw AK4410 frilak bitaik,ofLake ,clerarlo, MeOso IQ9,yards, and were Sitribreby savisetaras.-41X;
~, „ 11; t11(40

. .t Vnt:t tti Alias; a tit . a beAbeam% fradt' Hdrtlabblf illakkrwoeki. rl- • P Prtill,Clf? ,>!

X2l!'•var, 4el:-404cormit 9/;,;1111.1..TOWN MEETINO.
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' lti pc,iiidarice tith a call from the Ber-
m. 4, ihe eitizeos of the BoroUgh assent-b led in th quirt-honors on Tuesday eve-le
',

" ing last, to take preparatory measures
r a the igh purification if the borough,i" 'n view of the approach of the Cholera,"antorganized by appointing (humor AR-

NOLD President, Saxon. Fausotwrook and
he., A. .Tnoarstor . yice ,Presidents, and
D. A. BUEIII.6R and IL G. thane Sec-
retaries.

The object of the theeljfig.liattiln Peonstated by the notices, the following Res-nrutleshir,'Offiled by Tr.' W. niisiii;. r,rii. ,

and seconded by R. 'G. M'Cattant.; Esq.,
• wirelitiiiiiimbusly adopted and ordered to
be published in all the papers ofthe Bor-ough :

Reaolved,'That in view of therapid ap-proach and desolating ravages of .that1 dreadful scourge, the Cholera, which isknow prevailing to so alarming an extentthroughout the country, strongly indica-ting the propriety of -timely preriutionarymeasures to mitigate its violence as far aspossible, should it reach our town, it beearnestly and urgently recommended tothe constituted authorities of the Boroughto adopt and enforce all needful sanitaryregulations for the purpose of thoroughlycleansing and purifying the streets, lanes,gillterk,sinks. drains and cellars, withinthe Borough limits; and that we, the cif-
, izons, will cordially co-operate with andsustain them in all proper efforts for thatpurpose.

Resolved, That a Committee of twenty,selected from every part of the Borough,be appointed to act in aid of and under thedirection of the said authorities in carry-ing out the objects of the foregoing Reso-lution; and that it be recommended thatthe different sections of the town be dis-tributed to and amongst said Committeefor the purpose of inspection, report, andsuch action as the authorities may &outnecessary and proper ; and that promptand efficient action is earnestly urged up-on said authorities and committee, in thepremises.
Resolved, That it is the sense of this meet-

ing that all extraordinary expenses, forwhich ardividnals cannot be held liable,incurred in carrying out the above objects,
I ought to be defray ed out of the 'Borough

treasury, believing that its funds could notbe more appropriately and legitimately ex-
pended.

Resolved, That the Burgess be rciquert-ed forthwith to divide the Borough him a
convenient number of Districts, assigning,each to a portion of the members of thoCommittee ; each sub-committee as soon
as possible to report to the nurses:l andTown Council, in writing, all nuisancesthey may find in their district, designatingits character, and whether on private prov-
erty or on public grounds, or streets,lanes or alleys.

The following gentlemen compose the
committee of twenty, appointed inaccord-
ance with the second Resolution :

Geo. Shryock, Peter Weikert, JohnHouck, John Winebrenner, D. M. Suky-
tier, D. Ziegler, J. h. 'fate, D. Midillevoll;
S. U. Buehler, Geo. Chrirzromi, S. S.M'Creary, Geo. Guyer, Gra). W. Al'Clid..lan, A. R. Stevenson, WILL B. Meals, Ja-cob 'l'roxell, S. R. Russell, Ilenry Welty.-Andrew Polly. Ilenry Rapp.

CoNNKt-21(31T SclinoLl7l;D.—The cap-ital of the common school fund of 4'onnec-tient. on the 2,1 of September, 1817, was$2,977,641 19, invested as follows :

In contracts, bonds and mortgages, $1,608.333 2RBank Mock, 311 040 00Cash, 16.750 83Cultivated larch anti buildhp, P 5,25! IMIWikt binds, 12,260 bet
The sales of real estate the past year haveamounted to $5,67S 05, and within that
time subscriptions have been made of I
000 to the East Haddam and Meridenbanks-45,000 to each. During the lastyear the school dividends have been in-creased to one dollar andfifty cents to cashchild enumerated, amounting in the whole
to $133, 305 50—an excess of five cents
to each child over the previous year. The
total amount divided to the schools of theState, during the fifty one years in whichdividends have been made from the fund,is $3,585,241 48.'lite whole number of ehildren returne)
to the comptroller in 1848,between the a-
ge* offour and sixteen, was 88,911--bait gan increase over the year 1847 of 1,927.

GUARD AGAINST PRRNATURIS
A learned Belgian, M. Mainple, him rem*.ly discovered at very simple means of Ms-tinguiahing between real and apparentdeath. It consists in creating n small born:if there is life, a blister is always formed.
If death has already intervened, malting
of the kind occurs.

NOVEL CACI Or SEDUCTION AND SUE-cioc-11'he Cincinnati Commercial men-
tions an awful tragedy in Connersville, In-dians, where a Mr. Joshua Gregg andMica Sarah Stevens. a young holy whomhe had seduced, both took laudanum. Ileat first failed to produce an abortion onher. Mr. G. died, but an emetic was ad-
ministered to Miss S. in time to counteractthe effects of the poison. It seems thatshe hadurged him to fulfil his promise ofmarriage; he replied "he could not marryher.' but agreed to commit suicide withher. Witen,she was told that Gregg wasdead; she pulled her hair. beat her head andbreast, and'Otnit into miroxistriv, peasant.'
ing*horrible picture to look upon.

DAPS' 01 A ChAVICIT'S WWI ill 11ER11056ANDNI ATTIS Mrs. McAdams
WAN i few weeks shwa. eonvimed Of Mo.crime of murder, liefore the Circuit pour,t.ofMadison County., Miss. Iler husbanitwas allowed to visit her in prison frequuht=and at last desired her ink of hisown clothes,by itmansofwhieh she eithiet,
etl a :frottlih• ,Prilon• ShSt WALtra as far, as Viiiksburgh, where Wokpassigelti's fromocoounno had not heihritrinited.:'l"' •

Coirrivreses, headache, giddiness, pliikltethe eldillind brae"hawkweed eleifitlei.,
variable.appetite; yellow et. awsubtooloot

get.,matietWAWA*,•44.A.trdorml brrt , ,Wrigko,4eidiret,V,rge,,e fo ctittoii fro* 4 1°,baby these inerbhfIniettere 'ire the'
calm eoe only jot en away& elthit

it; eVecyl A
25 Citgt b9tit sai:WfPillila,re r sell.pertriaece,accordiegAli1411!1:1C.,wrff `edWai aiihredls, drive every di

aelatie DO& the •
-111"11faitroNiiithskiiitettellif Prieitiiiii*oorilio`

tokIrtitatrill Ars i MI. in mars .001'40;11,04A foveaM‘ ilrAtilkiliPti- ~,'llll 77 j . 44' ' ~,I Cieltjhoba ; and' ~
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; ;we,
Arrival of the Eriroistievei,l

days.later from EurOpe:
'The mail steamer Europa airiestt at

lialifax. mrTkeidayi with later ad rieesfrom &prop. The threatening aspect of
attain; on the continent is fully confirmed.

, ,The advlbes from Retie are, to the Ifeth
of.Kay. .0p the .13th the French madam'11099111 t to emer.the city over ibe:bielvieneprian, *which was blown up by the Ro-
ams.. At the last advices the vanguard
of IkePrirneh wes ancadiped on the bailktifshe Tiber, four Miles from the city. A
Neapolitentorce was advancing (rota the
apposite side, about IS miles from the city.
There was also a small body of Spinier&
at Finimisse.

Nothing of particular importance had
transpired in Hungary. The Russian andAustrian forces were advancing but would
be warmly met by the brave Hungarians,
who exhibit no faltering in the unequal
contest, and aro preparing for a desperate
(resistance.

The Emperor ofRussia has formally re-
•cognized the French Republic, and simul-
taneously issued a manifesto announcing
his determination to interfere in the Aus-
trian and Hungarian quarrel. In this ma-
nifesto he speaks of the mission of his
God-preserved nation. and in the name of
the Almighty, Leader of Armies and Lord
of - Victories, commands his armies to
move forward for the extinction of rebel-
lion and the destruction of murderous and
evil-intentioned men.

The French Elections have resulted
more favorably to the Socialists and Red
Republicans than was anticipated. They
will number in the Assembly about' 140
strong, or one-third of the whole. On the
announcement of this result, the French
funds fell 13 per cent, but had slightly re-
covered again. The most furious Social-.
bits are elected, whilst Lamartine, Marton,
Arago, Dupont d'Lure, Marie, Field, and
others of the party which caused the first
revolution. are thrown out.

In the French Assembly, the affairs of
Rome and Hungary being under consider-
ation, a debate arose which isdescribed as
being die most violent ever witnessed.—
Propositions of an immediate declaration
of War against Russia and Austria were
urged by Ledru Rollin and others, which,
however, were subsequently modified by
the adoption of a resolution proposed by
Gen. Cavaignac, recommending to the
Government to adopt energetic measures
fur the protection of the internal and ex-
ternal interests of the Republic. .This
resolution, though violently opposed by
the Ministry, was carried by a vote of 436
to 181.

In Germany insurrections and corm°.
tions exist every where.

The destitution and distress in Ireland
continues to be moat heart-rending.

Another pistol had been fired at Queen
Victoria, without, however. any serious
consequences.

Advice' from India represent the war
of the ruitjaub to be entirely over. The
last phantom of tijekh sovereignty has
signed away his tide, by which act this
vast region of country has become part and
parcel of the British empire.

lit—rTlic Cholera is on the increase in
Ncw York. On Wednesday, there were
nported 00 new cases and 10 deaths.

MARRIED,
(hi the 29th ult. by the Rev. E: V. Gerhart,

tit MULL Dimas , and Miss Aaa• BAA Hot •

ass.lmth of Menallen tp.
tra the 314 oh., by the same, Gamma Boos

aged Mims Anw• Ms Prraas—both of
t'uniberland tp.

IN the same day, by the Wile. Jaen* Breland
Mass $ • Haaaana■—troth of Frederick
cosmty, Md.

Oathe 224 ult.. by the Rev. John Hock. Joni,
11 Nimmons, of Frederick county-, and Miss Erg
A Kw Ilsassoor, of Adams county.

On the 17th 111 the Rev. Jacob Zieakr,
linear *lnca, of Adams county, and Min MART
Awn 11so at n, of Redford co.

On the 24th nib, by the Rey. Mr. WlCscatx„
iikeeet HtwiTc, of tiluppensburg, and Mims

Mtße•Rar E. Joniurrort, of Newsille.
hi Mikan, on Monday last, by Rev. F. Rothe/Mt,

Mr. Re H. Fares, Editor of the Mittontan,
end Min Reim RAAAAA VET, formerlyof this
ideas.

DIED,
On the 30th ult., Mrs. Caaurta• DIMON of

Meentjoy township, anetl RI years.
At Kart Berlin, on the 214 Ulll.. JoRM PeVIIO.II

ICC eon of Thomasand Mary
aged 6 yeas.

Onine.2gth ult. Jou* RURR. POll of Josephend
Ilarriet Bayly, of Cumberlarul tp.. aged about
10 months.

On the INth ult, at Abbouatown, r
ansi of Dr. Wenehofl; in the 7th year of hit ay.

Near Frederick, 414., onthe 10th oft, 114r...Atk.
Er , lateGI this county, in the 74th

year of his age. •
At chwiesti, Ohio,on the 16th ult., Mr. Mt•

rtiL\rar LIM, formerly of this county, aged
37 year•.

In Burlington, lowa, of cholera, a short time
since, Jews Mesas, formerly oftheneighborhood
of Hanover, aged 35 years.

At hie nwideneonow Augusta mem
ty, Vs, oq Batunlay evening. the, sth May, Hi m-
"n. hstar, Esq., in the 74th ref of hie age.—Mr. Tinley Waal a native of Adams county, Ps,
and emanated to the Valley of Viginia while yet
• Pools

BOROUGH ORDINANCES
WHERE.e.B the approaph of thebhol-' era requires that the most efficieatmoans should he adopted to remove from
our midst all impurities which might mowor promote disease ; Be U enacted byMe roam Cbtateit,dr* lier,eugh 4491tysburg;and il ie` Aifteby Medalauthority hi the.otmo,That ir aey, person.or persons, owningar mlxifiying any lotol ground or premises trithisithe Boroughof Giottysbufg, shall sittles;noyouldvepre .marit,garbsge; dirt;istagpiotwilbe.44,mh.or gbh, freer whichIn'arise detielliblAwilt. oilman or kOurions tolthelltheatue
ol said liewoughe;to acemoolite orremain
on the preinalem ioasid 'Lltortlugh,an oeill.
ed or omppisa,rory'lltioh Pers9l‘,Or ,porrIT* ittr;ill 44faiet4.bell thereof Via.,
inoted ' ti, ihouimptui ol the **kitougli.shell-forfeit' and riy,, tbr every.
,offenoe.•the sum of four, dollar% together
with the ,cuts ofreetneing the said
OM and theWont of tirnleoollo4.tikAtt,it)or•'lo,44o.,litzmaY, riciiikini.Attest..-1illklatimialtr, -Clerk., • .
bAhni1i44,11604.41t., 1.% , ; , ~: •, ..

WIDOL 1101) AND 5T.4.130*:ay eisithitiltaa 'tinily on handasailastiteier atrAtar tem; price*, at theAmin* Stattottetflisibre of 'X`fret; I. '' S. 'II:"BUEiriXR,

I1 411i: 1 .1 5 tw.. . s, „i„. . ! ~,.. , .. ~, AI
E -Val 4' 3.3 i 34. 6,‘,/,,L4. 4)4 : 4 „ $,l,

Tea eulocialoor, ....I, ,
a.i . 7,,,,irr kW ClOiliillg %aphis.

books, nsiiiloiddifase Pi. fpr 1*visilbelon *MI6 Mfout.lti *tie lia t.lirIOW" on Milo &thy './fi iogrlbili. '"!ins , DC
nailloouglowl paitoitnt .tebe iftideelibee tap
'WM, WOW, • Alf itOiffir' a 'xiieo isiiiiiim; so
oboot.stomkjr ottratomiotoltiiittlodedwith Rid sop
pod of theronecit itWoood thatthoa lute reitad
will ettenato die nuttier at 'ow.'
' ' ' DDS: BUATILZR.

BILLTIOIOII9O :1111111111ET.
YWn Tat eakiniibili .es Inv,sena T.

PLOUR.-:=-708` hiihicttDilative sOre ur
liteteiti•Jatltialialk, at ,SB'lo--liltielt te about the
settled prieb, City 11,iiirs AuM ,t,44 76 gore
model "ityf0• o Afetleur 52 87.
011A1M-831,11 et04 134 4r_Piele littep PA•treed 54411 : tedlifbeil *1 Qv till 1 • and

white NJIt 08 asl Whiter-ons Se e secfs.;
yellow se. Oats 28 a 30. Rya 55PROVlefolls:—Weis Portsll 00,Rua Prily
Woo. liaeon--13ides 5a gi -"Ms Harm
6• 8 mita. Lard , 05 le bbiaoind 7i in kegs.

STATE OF THETISERMOSETEE
DURING THICAPANT WINE

7, ♦. Y. .2, P: INF. 9, r.so 79 66
68 77 69
68 82 65
74 84 14
70 79 66
96 71 66
64 74 65

Friday, June 9,
kisturdey, • 9.
tleaday, • 10;
Maulay, " 11,
Tuesday, • 12,
Wednesday, 13,
Thursday, • 4 14,

DARIERREOTYPES.
Igor A. it. KREBS tiirctfully in•

forms the public t it„lts will
be at • Bendersville until the 18th inst.,
when he will return to Gettysburg for ,a
few days, and re-open his Daguerrian Gal-
lery at the "Washington House," (Min-
nigh'i;) where such as may wish to pos-sees themselves ofperfect pictures of them-
selves orfriends, executedin the best style
of the Daguerrian art, can have their wish-
es gratified.

June 8,1849.—5 t

BARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNEA OF CHEFiNUTAt SEVENTH STS

PHILADELPHIA.
"For this bath science sought, on weary wing,
By shore and sea, each mute and living thing."

amHE Proprietor of the American Museum,N. York, haviag immense facilitiesAlt his
command, has opened this Magnificent ritab-
liuhment in order to furnish a pleasant, chaste,
and instructive place of, amusement (or FAME.
LIES, CHILDREN and others, and especially
to persona (tom the NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
when visiting the city. Theedifice is large, airyand comfortable, and has been filled op with a
degree of costly elegance unsurpassed in the
world.

He has also filled it with the hest selection ofcuriosities that could be gathered from all sec-
tions of the globe; mud his !sell Ries for lading to
this mammoth collection are greater than anyother individual enjoys. He has a correspond-
ence with Agents and Naturalists travelling inall parts of the world, whose sole business it is
to procure every thing carious. and wonderful,snd let the expense be great or small he willcon-
stantly add to this unequalled cabinet, as singu-
lar and interesting developmentsare made in the
kingdom of nature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the scene of most instructive, mu-
sical, entertaining and agreeable performances.
This apartment will accommodate front two to
three thousand. It is finished in • style superi-or to the best British or American Museums, and
is well adapted-to the comfort of Makers.

Among the permanent attractions of the Muse.
um, and to be seen at all hours, are

LIVING GIANTS AND DWARFS,the largest and smallest in the world.
LIVING ORANO OUTANGS, ENORMOUSSERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,
Groupe, size of lite, represmting

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.
The Great.Fnench Scriptural Paintings of the

Delart, end Caia and his Family.THE AUTOMATON WRITER,
the molt astounding piece of mechanism in the
went Grand Cosmorama, lancy,Glass Blowing,Statues, Portreks; and .

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not here in vain.,
They learn, they laugh, approve, and corneagain.

The Exhibitionsand Performances in the LFX.TURE 110t.)M consist of Panoramas, Dioramas.
Yankee Stories, and Imitations by that Cotaig
Genius, GREAT WESTERN, Comic Songs,
Le.;erdemain andVentriloquism. NegroDefines.
tient, Electrical Experiments, Sm. Sc. TheManager pledges himself that no profane word
^l' vulgar gesture is ever introduced hem, and
that nothing is ever seen or heard which could
be objected to by the moraland religious portion
of the community. In feet, be intends this tobe the FAMILY resort, where all may attendwith pleasure and profit, accompanied by theirBrothers, Sisters, Wives and Children. TheChickening GRAND PIANO FORTE Used here
is Dom the Ware amens of Edward L. Walker;
No. 1410, under the Museum.

The Museum is open every day in the year,
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock, A. M. till 10
P. M. Such regulations are established and en-
forced u render it perfectly safe and pleasant for
Ladies and Children to visit the Museum in theDAYTIME, though Unaccompanied by gentle.
man. Exhibitions and Performances lathe Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftenet onHnlidays.

ON THE FOURTH OF JULY,
New end extraordinary Attractions will be in
trodueed, and performances take place at inter
val. throughont the day add wresting.

June 8,1840.-3 m
NOTION.

ADAMS COUNTY, SS.
'rug Commonwealth olTennsylva-
nia to Wm. Koontz, Julian Kohnts,1 1 his wife, and Joseph FJino. of Ad-
ams county, State of Petmeyleania,
andrfaltlMS Wine and Helena Elio*,

ofCarroll county, and State'ofMaryland, Greeting :
IN pursuance ofthe provisions of the 15th
section of the ACt of 10th of April, 1040,
you and each ofyou are hanky cited to he
and appear before Wm. W. Hinnersly,
Esq.. • ter for the Probate of Wills
and &Mu* Letters Of Administrition inand few the County of Adonis, athis' ofin georibinll* , 8404rday Me 74h day
etJetty next, at 10o'clock, A. M.. of that
day, wallow tame • why the.Collateral In•
beritattim Tat, to thevarnent of *hid!'
the Estate of JohnPie°, late ofthe town-ship ofIfamiltiittbilt,in thecounty of Ad-ens. deceased, is suNeet, should not, be
paid. Hereof fail not..

Given under the hand of the said Win.
Ifaranislyinvid the.iteet Of

at Gettyeburg, this jOththiyof Jane,A. D.,
184 9p,

Mati. W, IIAIttifaStlf. Register. ,
.lunt4l.44gtt , • ,

LVAIMI.Wit TAM-
Co •\ • •

'411014 W 1,14 thek igno,
plarrquaatity ofRIVERBOARD/4

Felkisitnii While 'Vie*Ora,.;
Pine, dieinut; aril itak VAinSisep

I"74fVf 4"4 1741.*Tr .: LaSib
• ,aCW444:14;iri11tig.5414,44 Chitar•Ol01!° CAAti 011.Y. , Nom.wishing L!ii9l aleyi FeaPlo lll3o7 'WOW

W call Intl see.
`;‘),rip*); ARNOLD.7 \ Gettyxburig, hoc te.v.osB t .;^.4

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
Y'.

Tlll9 Institution for the education of
Young Ladies, will be opened on-the

71A of May, in High street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence 'of Mrs. and
and Miss Wat.Lace ; who will giVo in-
struction in all theeleinehtitry and higher
branches of an English education ; and in
Music. Drawing, OrientalTainting; French
and Fancy-work.

TERMII:
English"Studies, form session of four

months, *4 to iktiMusic, per qr. ofeleven weeks, *lODrawing, Oriental 'Feinting, French,
sod the various kinds of Fang
work,as Shell-work,Wax-work,
Worsted-work, &o. $5

There will be ne examination (tithe
school at the drum of each 'session.

Gettysburg, April la. 21.-4ni

ZOO," .111" t
A LL Ladies wishing Ito supply them-

selves with handsome DRESS
GOODS would do well to call at the Store
of J. L. SC HICE,and examine his stock of
GINGIIAMS, LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
plain, striped and barred Cambrlo Muslin.,
Alpaccu, and a good article of

1110411 St*,
Black Gimp and Frivol. Needle-worked
Collars, plain and hared Alobinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored* bleached and
unbleached Muslin,-Drilling; Brown Hol-
land, 'ruble Covers, Combs, en dmanyoth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
woukl therefore invite all to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, as I feel tonfiant .that I canplease all, both in style and price.Gettysburg, Month 30,1849. •

81 75 for a whole. Summer
Suit!!!

( COAT, VEST 4• PANTS.)
AIARQUS §A,AISONn ETURNS his thanks.to his oldea*.JEW towers. and itifortna them and the

public generally that he has within a few
days returned from the cities with a newsupply of , '

01:11.12C3174 0001)01of all kinds. His prices are astonishing-/3/ low, and co low that kittens at a dis-
lance'even would save money and be well
paid for their 'tiihe and trouble min coming
to his store in 'Gettysburg, to purchase
their summer elothing• Al he sells for
CAIIII, and has but eV, tr*fiar9 he has no
hesitation idpublishing a listof his, prices
Hepurchases for Muth, hid tut his eitpen.:ass are comparatively small, and as ho eV
tends to his businee Witten, he is satisfied'with small profits,'and is thirefore enabledto sell cheaper than 'an OthoriikttiAishment:The careful attention of thilpublic is Mvi-,ted to the following' listtitpitMi ,

COATS.-.-Fins .Moth and Drew,. Ire* 44 toins ; Buda's, from $* 50 to 84';'Oath a s0450 to Set Linen Summer; Wm 1 50 • VieOugumarst, 113 00 to 45 GOr Ihreed; 01 Mite IN,50 t Coluialg, VI 50to, t60, .., . ~,
'

PANTs—pooss M lA'd Gessisistei *eat 112+-t4l.50 to; 04 bo ; 113!al• 50,clusipenh, 4 1! 1*ado f&unmet dab', 0. . OA;41441,1 2 •ling, tleoo toltlio i ' • t; ft 00to .
01:000124 et& •IG lit liki:' n" .n"' n' ' •

VEBTB.-Bilk, from $ 1 INPao to $3 ao ; AferimaindAAMPor4o7,oM)03 00 ; Bransbasks, $1 00 to II 30 ; Maneiles,
$5O 'to*t 75.1 Clusiszeird uid Ght4lll2blf to

In *Ultima,. helhas for sal, Opine, optlePq*Pictiltl4ll. Crivits,Salsa, ,Packerhandkerchiefs, isqpi supply,
from 50 eta. total each) arrmeot pots
variety ofUndershirts,Ate., 41to, Also,a
large stock of ashrllNKVteel Beads,

' Jewelry,,Cape,Slouch' Hats, au terShoes,
Dish ,Dovent,Nem Nettie Platobq Wei;few, IThisty.hourl: sod,: Eighiodsji..04.0045•*. Hooommon iskusinispstuore
intlhotlinnits.pf.im Mifttrikintlithlt,,Mat:kW*
quoste ALLA° diantitiaStorcassis imam-in*.hilitonlcvwhich heois ,sstisiled, is the
chapel. Anne, Ibrosqht, to. Gettysburg.—,
1414110bnuAlte Vpristy,,and‹ One . PriceStq saf MARCUS &IMO:AN; isYork.s irritiVlVllitet Bata, 1 , 14

ICrmo,lute also on head Two Second.
,haittloct aILIPGIEtik one GARRIAGEand141; 114841,vihickbe will Ilispoie of oni,reasonable terms. o:rile has :lianacrop 0114144181wittalt4i will dispose of.11fay le, 1849. .

• 2." ot4 -

PERSONB returned for License under
.thetAet bfleseinbly pairedthe 10th

day ofApril, 18.40.antitled44AnAct toere-
/114 a Itnifiliff Mead, and to provide teethe
%Pil Fa c'tialfujohneent ofAhe

gle,COlpinenwealth, to wit,;
.6;1 • DIBTILhER/Ba. ,
ViLess, AleT OF Ltdteals.

Geo. L. Ifehriver, Coniberlandies 00
10. David ghodat, ' 6 00
9. • Wm.a. Jenkins, Conowago, '00/0, JoitetKindip• r " • ,11 00

flaniesat Dole, *I
10. Johie Dad, Union, ' ovo,

Afiehael -Ungerii" • 5 00 110.1ohn Hewett*, " 5 00
10..HenryWolf; iibtiiltton, 5 *0
10: /8111011.1111livis, /Liberty, ' 600
10. Nibleelas Bushayi Hannon, 500
10.. Chador hrgerdrick, 14 6, 00
10: Jacob Bittingee,, Franklin, 5 00

5 00
5 00
5 do

10,00

mawrotras
4. B. A. Buehler; adVabolf,
4. Bawl' 8. Potaeyi't"
4. 1. M. Stevenson, , "'

S. E 'Jr ...Miller, Berlin, •

Theitinlanitgaiit, Appralaerui b6rektide Taxes for the' County ofAdams, IVhold in appeal on iiigerinesaiip the 20th
Irene, 1849, in the 'constnidawnere•Oilihe,
where all persona letleved May attend:

• ' J. ItTatitspeartitt.
lithrwatte

Gettysburg, May 261 ' •

I=El=Mn
ryor from:lbs. subeesiber.:in

Hamiliontoin townohip,an indowed
OPProodoo.to the Fariningbusittess, awned
EPHRAIM Aged, about 16 yeara.
The übovo reward Will be glee& Whig'
ono returning Inca u the sebaeribce.—
Perasons are hereby. notified noun harborsaid boy or to trual,biot OR the•subocrit.
her's acceent, as be. will not be oloponoi:
tilefor debts contraowd.by;ttiog. 'I, •

G.. 1 W. ;D. •IRVINE:-
May 24. 1849,—.41t . .

gril A Agta*lO )
),

IEIRE6II 774,13' of all -

kinds—:-Gtoommfei,m- 411
periel, Young y800,,, anti
19144—0 f the best qpility;jastreceived and. for Mlle at
the Drug and Hook Store Of

18-7"These Teas are from the house, of
Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very best quality.

' S. If.DUElll.kat..April 13, 1840.

LAST NOTICE.
A 8 I am desirous of havingmy busi-

ness closed, I again notify all per-
sons indebted to meet° call andsettle the'
accounts, &c., before the 16th day of June
next; otherwise they will be placed in t he
hands of proper officers for collection.

SAMUEL FAMNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, May 18.—at

COLLATERAL INRECRI'.
TANCE TAR.

ALL persons interested in the Estates
of persons who. have died in. Ad-

ams County, whose estates arc subject to
the payment of the Collateral Inherritance
Tax. are hereby noticed that in-parstranee
of an Actof Assembly of 10thApril, 1849,

I the Register of Wills of the County is re-
quired to issue a citation to Executors ,.Administrators, and heirs, in every such
estate, and enforce payment by suit,--and
that in all cases, if saidtax is not paid be-
fore the time limited in said act, interest atthe rate of 12 per centam is required to
be charged from the death of the decedent.In all cases of persons who hare.died
since the passage of said set, or shall die,
whose estates are subject to said tax. the
sum of 5 per centum is to be allowed if the
same is paid within six months, but ifnot
paid within one year, 12 percesium is to
be charged as interest thereon.

In all estates suject to said tax, whereLetter* of Administration have not been
issued, The heirs and persons interested
are notified that if there is further delay. sitAdministrator will be appointed to col-lect and pay over said tax. , •

'W,hl. W. RAIIRREILY, Register.Itaiiiider's Ol6os, Gettysburg,
May 18,,1849, S , 61'

SHAD. FOR SALE,
HERRING.: , Iq ,qt,lstoisitti.r t indLaiMACKERtL.' '

prices io euit pur-
. • : .."rar:"SIDES; Ar."- . - . . ' -I.ch"—•iii • `..`

SHOULDERS. , J. :M. 4 1TP.9ktisos.Liettysburgi May is, 1849.; 0.• -', '.:

Plaine' lain' Figaited
iIaTEEI, BEADS, Puree Taiii;fi►Bents;
, zl .tilk Canvass, and Retieulea,'EsdrstatiV
ly handsand :for sale at SCHICK'S,

March 80.

; 41FOR GETlll**
'

. 'l'J. I. SCIIICC, has just ,
el;Ifrec isit au

IP.* olegiqt article of SAT . mbi beIva! sell low. Alsotplitis sod Ore
vats and . lhanrerohiefi►. CelWie 014PCh(I ere; &a. ' • *ash 30.

, ,

ENOTIC,E.
y ETTERS of Administration on the
14,,X.lebtrof MANUA esawe‘deett,

,T,...,,Orijhuninguloovmship. itillapf
ty, ha been trinted ;to the, s ber,
residirriEkiniuusbegt, rnd coun-
ty.' • :hedetviislerebY *On Abonin " ettl4Estate io sank )ssestfwi ' It. atail' thies. havl4Sprestelltheiablip properlreathep fOtc

'
- -ISAAC E. PEA:WiIt/Pt, oilier, ---

1 t •April 2tAtlifi....4lt :: - • ,1

,
,

. ••,.1 , piorr .11K.

0114

ElVERS.Tertatheittary on ihe Ei-L' tile 'of JOSEPH HAUHO It, lateofPountaindilei Adams county, ~ 'de-
ceased, having been grinted MAW' becil-
,. • Notiee'ls•-liernby given'to all yetinone indebted to said Estate to M e mirtostit•u4thcnit delay; mid to ,th haVingclaims against the same to pieserthbem,
properly authenticated. for amigos!.

ii a .• a . ii. L. SAAJOHIMitI,i . •
S. FAHNESTOCH,

• May 4, 1e49.7-11 ' 'EEstmul4rs,.
tritlitillist namedExecutor ftsta..4oo-14'404 1°,4,0* ll* is* in Gilitighiti,i,
-ing2LliszsavitOlL

•

• 9i7rfirnnulins.lo#t ,

A,1431. 1 TREES, of all kjoilas (pieta
in theroot,) Cala be had of the rub

icriboron reasonable terms. Ph**. 'oil's:ndjudckforyourselves.
C. W. 11()FFMAN

?G!./i,P(PY
44it. Oils► Tooth Bruskeso,

Bnishim,‘ tooth' . Powders, die. dre,,,forsale by 8. H. 111.1EHLE8

lIIINI

7C:ltragallit:+441,,a,hr

DE-1-11AIVIENCE' lIIA ,_..::':
11.1.A.Kre‘oved hisIMO.. to the builthalin•in .oppotalte the.-I,4ldmoth ChurahLfilChambatehtlig etree.g, e"driets east tlf!tip',hliddltiore'lllora',Wits'l4loW•fg ebisiot,sw mit: r,i4c „ to. i 1, 110.0 to

aoympie, ht., ...foie jotatotthe,butt-
tilt. Perionlia..inint offallsots of teeth
are retrouWiavite& to out, : , •• ••• '''

• •• '' • ItErtit'ENOlig. ' ''' L.Dr. C. N. D IIIILOCIII1)? Ihrlititi. KCVAS4III; if).
D. H , Prof. M. JACOIIII,

1" V. A:oo6**st%, 'A ow 'Hiti4:D4bitilti 2.i" D. Guam**, ;.c' • r ,'“ 'W*3l,Hassiosos
Rev. J,C,W AAAAA . D. D.- ' ' • • ,eJuly 7, 1848. ' ' • " '

CHOICE SPRING-40011S
AND RARE -BARUAINS!

- . D. MIDDLLECOFF -
. ,

IrAS just opened a large,and general
L,assortment of SEASON ABLE

--ganDso
commum..lll.llgit'lllolo InitailitAßlA WM
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Wear,
which: will be sold CHEAP,, beyond all
precedent. lie has Prints ar2 cents.

'‘)%Muslin 2, Gingham*, Lawns, ale and
Tickings, at afip. Also Silks, Lin. e-

tree, Mirages, Organdie, dre., together wi
a fine lot-ofBlack Habits. Mid,
Runnels, Hats. foots, Shoe!, Par-

asols. &c., £c.
lit -.Persons wishing cheap Goods. of

a first-rate quality, are respectfully invited
to call and judge for themselves.

May 4. 1849.—tf

UAW net!p
r PRICES TII4TvaArrBE BEdir

GEORGE ARNOLD,,
AT theold add well known eland; has

1-14_ just toieived and is now Opening, as
usual, as large and••well selected a stoelt
of goods, as has been offered to the public
at any tune—consiotieg of

'Dry (iiNAti.k Grotesies,
•VafttaAoolgwa.

QUEENSWARE & HOLLOWARE,
LEGHORN, STRAW, AND OIMP

'al 41:0 V/ SI lA'lfte ill Oa'
all of which have en purchased on the
very, hal,rleptu,',ee *in be liWat pricestteto sub: the timese will, not istiptepti.
sent nor deceive you by, paying that we
can sellgood',''Thin'i._yper ,eept.cdpspppr
thaw ,any or estiqutfUttelli..tiPwe,will confine °grant* . to tlip, plain istr,
and that is, that We will poll any aid every
article,al chola?, icnot alllgtoheSper4aa.pay ,can be,tiA eyowtiorq. 9or: prim.a:4,i4uilh 'And l +i! ,war9rt ih.901soft to 4 as y,.

~

• o:7'Thei ' tete input*, .particutirly,,is invited to i WO:6d ferittupduptifrpolbunion of . ~ ~ , , ~ , , !
idilna, and Iancy--Laois

gndj enuillg•rAllyfor'.„ilm,
rgelireit givA.ius i .'

• "1a,nayqurt antipp,ayob-
. ''-ii ' 'lO9/3V0111491411/2A

111. E inime Too alt. iti :4« aritioimi:1, uiII propeniiti eootr-otlitylell' do.sirsohitoAtmo, to 'go Ind ide'
aftoiryweo:4l4, ‘--.;

NEW: 'VON '.G " Sa
It is wotth visit, to look at hiri'dALI-
COHIL, His whole asserhnetit'ili wa-
velet:bid/ and his (Axeis are notonly krt.'ay but .Havingltert ptirefutW tate
in the season, when city merehatitit*Wetitexiotts.'to sell, they vete obiiiited .1 eel
ifeeetlprices:.- His Ootton
markably leer., go,, then, tetlitntiygN-
!lON'S Itelere,you furehittO,Mitts, 1840.
maintaneratresi , •

Alt!" Br!e_ Lit ketTef,-4statruPfOkeci
~Pol4,44PgiiPiAtA.

ripHE Proprietorship and Management
knowzrhoteli (Which itlocated re., th" .,enry centre, eft business,y

having •Ott,44Y passed into the, binds
tho,l4ll44ritters! Opyiipg leaveto statithatit is-odr, purpose to render it worthy of
the liborid patronage with which it hap
been :heretofore sustained, and hope, by
unretnittitig ,atteution, to deserve the pa-
tronage of their friends, who may visit the
city on business or pleasure.

(3. J. MIKIBBIN,
Formerly ofthe E xchange Hotel, Pittsburg.

May 4, I84U.-1 ut

FOR S JILE AT TillS oiTicr

ZORN NRZNOMAN,
• V.9liiNE21 Aj#ATR,ALIII_RATE'FIJI, for the liberal abarc ofUlf patronage he has heretofore received,

Ashes this inelltod of respectftilly Itfortn-
int the public; that he atilt dontinues his
business ofaCtibinet-Making,
at Ike south ilaltimoro street,
Pe rg, At!tetilaid,Ottua.rog whew ho is
Oerstedti,irery Variety of

INCLUDINaIlttrettlii;letintreOnd Dining Tables, lied.
steads, Cupboards, Irork, trash and

Candle Stands, te. 0-eVirlr'ititit;entisiatittat, workmanliko man-itititre, to suit the times.
e Is 'always Prepared to make

, 'OEPINS, , '1 , , ~ ,,according to o' r'' and at the atiortes no-(ieti..) 'lbiviiiiii aoa,and liandsornii.gariei411,6coitooeiv0 eoigises to any Intrial groundiiktiWilaitieifertitst
ICPLUMBgIi,atlallkladsof 60UN.T.RY PRQPPQ,_ isliOn in Oxchauge for

.. . ..;4"6liii • 1 ,tribnrlB.4,o."'' '

-"Utt.lo,
WHPREASsundryindividQs of laicAitVill 'beett liiiine to' Monopolize'kW ferrefeit' ' fine opinion ; Ind'WhereasdWricti .41141,it thepresent dmerihewlONItri ei a.betrclock 'Orf:flitigs intbflov - 0+; ilierefeiVe Imilt kit6Wo, la allitimininelitteri,isted Mtn the ''utidersigneanonfinite*to'Wttnelietutt -at the old standin South Balitirre4ircat, every variety of
Jr,llo4ll4lllfinteseit44ol% is • }

.',..i.14) I 46..

Whicllt,wa ; 'sold on tip most ~itee:,llo toiton.forOmitor.Produce,ilyl%APar,F*.made iq Oglyaburg,,mulo‘i 1! .i,.,, , c r •
Howie and ,Sign, Painting"

attended 3qnis, forwr sll,,,and, ritin' long
practice and exiletieti ,in binni..ngthesisliscriber reels janfi eel that bil Itdritwillbear the Clonal inspliction,lbeentnye hieworkmen are of the bent tilt the count**can furnish. -

: i,, 414 ; , .).1
CABINET WARE, ofoverraarialy

and of the 'bestlendity.iwilt 6s iiii'hished
to 001110111enty 'What
51m,, 13°!.1tilicindiaoffiMindiatrankaii 111fair prinoti3OHAlß-PLANifdposikaisidiwaniol6—aotnothipg Asa than:R.soo4l' foot

Yogi* tlitutkiel fur .Ipeti, %sees, the
subscriber beptis,:bfattentbut eibusiuess,still kt merit a share`ofpublic.fatter.,

. , HUGLI .111$NWIDD1E,
Gettysburg, Marc& 9, 11449,—tr.

NEW ESTA aLionmitwr.
Chairs and! Cabinet' Filttliture

L0!,y.5.11 Thalf 'BVIM
. .

J, €1114';psptarreLvir announce to thp
mayoral:Main* they:

hive entered into corpartainthiti,for the
manufacture and sale ofall•kinds of • 1
Chairs and, abinetraradtai,and that they will alwityir have on Aida.,

at their Estabillifiltdd in South Saltintontsiroci• Oettyaborg, .a few donee ,aboVe
Fahnestock's Store, (the old Sundt of D.Culp,) a full usettmedtof CI>tAIRS, ofevery variety, such •BOSTONpOeicaro;',444t,igitii

AND comho'svgdiEs.,
Also, SETTERS,; of, various

paintedin indtationof roimtroeil,:ilidt%any,• satin wood; walaa
fancy eoliint: "rhP7lollicimilltAYon band and Malta to ,tialar;
/Miami& Logo Abka, BodsfiralOiCtiP:boards, Stand. 'Dinagibliewtlipi •

wiW "

Bro feet'4#4:44;4lL.allmuMbietu by eitperio #.'Str tmenmid ofthe bcit material, which they willbe pleased to .famish to those marpivot them with dietirentitcdniett ityessonable tetras*thologatipplied thtoq
selves with a very >p3

of tICPOI4
'l'!64llll ;,thyhave .AO- 1404.4000. -SaPh
ini)ll 119,01041.thoyeaniturai'sh workwhich. for cheapness,,beautranday,eatuumbesurpasirediy any titbit abiiPid alte, Bouptyi'.- They:7lol'ldt°, sUindto allthicker ' ' ,
acIYBAe. ANVitOrdN' 40004.1,

'
' Arltorg, Ae., •

tPfklhte Olortaft,POOCe)goOlooollsaiton.
fatetishet

'.6-speciatens of a1i0:6..60r be seen weer
establishment. '4l"

111:71411' 1inc06604..04,1t1Aii*ili *0rti15,044..:, Tfieill,f4W Vet-,(4,4ll:4,o4.sp,witkoshouget4ia“
tq ;tilt 'l4 times• ~Tbepublic aria mewlstheirinterestsbygivhiglheni *tall before
pumhasingebt ewbere. A it#itllht of

• '

Wit:-4 / 114": 164: *MI* 94 IROPP.

• Not ESTABLISHMENT.
stalzamit ec Rupp

'WAVE commetteed the manufacture of
CIGARS in East York street, inthe room .6dciipieg by Z. Ziegler,lietter—where they hare on baud a largo

•satialteer ort '7lAna* lIRRY BEST .
WHOLIEt0111, MID gETAIL.

'Theirstock enibtatiothefollowing :

RIMALL ttII4P4Q11Pc li;014. 1141PANwill.LAts,i4 4441, MAlito OINAMONANDILP SPAN 11FIGAIt8irrticniwixo
401141,tat

ete >8\7311452 yawl:Karp •
EINUFf, 4n, 4c..

Country merchants and others can be sup-Pied with Cigars at reduced pricer, foraark All Orders be promptly at..
led to. Determined to 'pare no efforts
to furnish their customers with the veryBeet articles in their line ofbusiness, they
hope to merit and rective,tho patranage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 0, 1840.--610

el OLD PENS AND SILVER _PEN-
W CMS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cattle, Fancy I)rote
Paper, Envelopes, Motto 'Wilford, Fanny
Sealing Wax, Lunt's' Soisups, Jut.,/i/osale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

INQTIO.II,TO- 'TAX'-IYAYERS.
.11kirr()TICE it hereby eree thae-tint.oeitotteilitthers will mike !A #440.`,FIV,X,PUR VENT. PPO:u .el'ale and uPcullY TWA* le•Wied for.thu.ye,4849,,500•,peia ,to Conway On Of,
•beforeUn0.11006 of Jtme naztv mud Coißec--4ow lere hereby Feria ited te-etpkri eid4'absorbent te'all §.Ol*mute p4111%,t11/,itay-,.COiliettite 'vriwbe mound to.it'akeiItheirlo the oounly. ,rcessunron or bsforo the 3d day of.hdynett, loth=
orwiao they will. pot . be emided 'torikuyabatement Itwig bolthe detißptctraae-
tors to On' npou
hotiritedthis end the igist of u y nip.

A, ItEINTZELMAN,,
JACOI.I. RAN% • •
J. G. MORNINGSTAR.

•comettegioliers.
Apretrr-4. ArcinimiAttint; Clerk.

April 27.—td . ' •

CAlrAlltlf MUMgrunz *HIliberally Myra MTPer104 aia*ho airely Tatum to Wu du; OAN.ARX BIRD which aimailbad,Rola ha 0.-o/' ltieaka*, a tew weeks Ape*.
Oione8.NAVI:JB/*OM

4N hand and for tale b
H

y the'atbecriber,
, afew ATHAWAY' Cook Skives.

uno B.—ir GEO. ARNOLD.
-•

COUNTY TREASURER.
71IIE undersigned. grateful for the
I warm and generous support extend-

ed to him by' ,hie friends two years ago,
again announces himself la candidate for
the oflice,of COUNTY 'TREASURER(subject to the actiOn of the Whig County
ConventiOn,) and lespectfully solicits the
supportand suNrsgesof hisfellow-citizens

JOHN .FA FINESTOCK.
Gettysburg, Aprit27;

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE subscriber respectfully annous-
cos himself tolhn voters Adams

county, as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURERs„ (subject to
the action of. the Whig County Cotivon-dos.) and would be thankful lot the sup-
port of his fellow citizens.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, April 27, 1840.—tc

TACONETS, and CAMB RIC andof MULL MUSLIN'S, of the Tip.Top
Linda, for sale by J. L. SCHICK.

' suraranzo.
CMAYED away from the subsetilier,
I'' ',midi* fitanntjoy township, Ad-
ams souk*, Pai, shout 9 miles froth Lit-
destqwn,

two cours,
Ole one a aortal. 4 Year OIL and the other

bay, 1 year old. The above reward will
bil (ct Yen. h)L amy pew% infOrtdibi. /lb*:of
their whereabonta. ,

• 'JACOB PALMIdit.
• June 1, 1840:4410

FARM :AT PRIVATE 'BAER.
t,Li ,

191111 E sublieribet teillneltat priettie sale
j. the FARM na .whieh Hanenv Hta-maw. jr.4 aawresiden: eitniteja !Franklin

township, Adams entitslayitljoining lan&ofT,King Andrtiirf
atmlwaters, 'Containing,

^ •
. IMO 41(11,42411.00' 'more or loss. The inapin'tiniew, areTWO:Ink:MT

I ritne'Dv euua WOO
LAPl•gels) /40051,8ARN.

I BPking or good the
.dot,, • There Is a fair, proportios.orrini-
her and 1010o4nw, On the •fartn4 anti an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing, to or-RistfiliFl t$P4O4, whisk:win ber reasona-
ble will eall upon tho.,pekeoribety,
p.twerlyvan ;b4„tiowmi es-appliestios to
Ack teamiro,, • ,-mr• ir,

Franklin .fiHlsY~.f3ew :1
tp.aunl 16.111444,1•41

E=M==

AT THE-AtSTANII)nur 4warSiir' ismor

J.. CL Flirt ,-:.-

quipNDEits, 'hi* acknotottetlgitie.ists to-s- his fnetuislor past farttoto,Sititt has
the plcasore of announcing that he is again
located at the old, snow, on Washiogiom
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will he rweimrold, uglier°.
afore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, tk. Sign Painting.

firy.11A11•111.4kG11 11111PAIHING• dodo
at abort notice, •antl on reasontible .terws,
for .whieli Vonotry Produce will Lo takcn.The 'subscriber is thankful for jpitalfa-
yors,rand hopea, by attention to In Irtc~s,
and a desire tnlplense, to merit awl Iv,
ceivo a .continuance of public pan'onage,t

(lettysburg, Jam 12, 18111.--11. •
•

./ •N 1 TIC"

tritltS -icatainentary on, theli's-

KA into Or late of Alotnit-joY Ads ounty;been ttaittetl' to the subserilitto; tibttedls
Iteroby given to all who are indebted h3,turitl
Estate, .to realutpaytneot
tv those having, slanus to prettentitrotierl.9' atitlientirated, to the saltierll)er,
residing in the Barrio townithip,llii '4606-
tnenl.. ' ' I .

.... FINK, 1042,!r,;,April. 7, 11;140.--rit7

Cheap for Cash.'
SC lIICK has

♦)t• tats arrival, is large and rut Odd an
assortment of Ladies' and 41entlettineliGloves and Hosiery as can be prodiCed
in Gettyslpurg, 'Also n splooditl,lot (tf ttib-bons Rod Flowers77:lll of whieltsold as low as they can he bought, atother Store in town. '

Gettysburg, March 28,}940,

1 11111 E subscriber teudeN kis n.(:flowedgmeitts to the public for the Iffiel'ai
and star patronage with Whiehlie'hab
Wont- ed for a series of years; end tel.
gper4: .y .Announces that he hue jinn re-ecive at his old established BISI4Cluttnhershurg. street, a large. nod fresh

SUPPLY OF

.DRITgS & MEDICINES,.
..4.4ll4o.urankniswo,,Vaults 3 Varnish,llyestuffs

•

nd tiPcry'variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which ho invites the
attention of the public, with assurances thatthey will be furnished at the most reneutt.:able prices. • • • .1J

„ 3 S. IL IIUEIII,ER043:94tysk4rg, June 2, 1818.

t/;5 1 0RIENJTAg!" sth4.l;,

SOVelittCN: '1;\1„
Plz

I•

Dr. E. L. Soule St

gtoother medicine has ever been introduced .tether:public that has met with such tin•parallekt largess, as. Dr. loads Oni '
illanapau,---baring been but six years beforethe public, and the silt ertising small, comparedwith most ocher medicines, yet they have work-ed theirWiry foie every State in the triifon,aadtanachuk ,Tbay' Lave absolutely become theElpuulard;ldedicine of the,duy. They are purely tyegeialke and so admirebly compounded thatWhittaker' 'in:large doses they speedily cute
"nig* Aflassues, on the strongest conatitutleme, •
such as blllious diseases, and when taken inetnalVelbseethey Operate like a charm; upon the'iniNlKYlalicale, nervous ferriale, andirese raised'minfrom their beds after all otheihremedies ~,' t alk lid.' lire twist refer to liut few of the ma-a'y miraculous cures 'fleeted by the tlae of 'wild

• Pg 4146f'..011 ... , fl
. ict‘m'.—Anna Wocal.of Rutland, Jet-treitootrlCa., N. Y; was eared, alter she'had beet' '

'ftrilllf4P tell ($ years,,with Spinal disease and ~.::Alt trees of the Lungs. The bill pi her regular.gnividelait (Dr. Johnson, 01 Clay,) had amounted -

W, . See Circular, , ,
~. 1floats/is a ird Nervous Drbiliry.—Mns, Dowep,sol~1 Cliitt,lP.'ir.,:reas eared of Drpepera, Nervousde lit .and Scrofulous Affection of the Heidi,' '

lOW ',had been confined six months and .111otherhail failed..i
(Aitigicessal esentathriess etira—W m. (lowly,'of,liclotning,,C. W.. weecured ofa set ereCough;after ho had been confined to his bed tor a long,,''tired,,aiarl was given up by his pliysicians. He'indisessil post ,of ,the, Cough letlicines ,of the:,

day, and was supposed, by his friends and physicciarik,r io be Its the test srages of Consumption
Ogroqtrith—.A.B. F. Orniaby, of 14yractfte,M,Y., Wircured ofI)ysOeosia, au severe as not, fp ..be \ldpsit wifrk tot two years.
Wm: Smith. cif Greenwich, Conn., was Cutestofa 'severe ease, of Dyspepsia, Costiveness; and.;Piervons debility, of years standing, after expend •

log taiga "tail or trioney to no put prose. tibiaGreater& ' ,_'ilke&sig p iles.-..41saph 1.. Leonard, ofAye,A: Y„ was cutod of a severe test of Bleediag '
'Filet pL a nquiber of yesrs atm/114'g, after ..usigig.4 iirielyarili Meilicines‘eitlndit effect.
1 , Wete.rWilliimsoni of Bethlehem, N. J., web it- 'filepedqv thirty years with disease AA .th• .cheat,,; ;
'Led ittpenacli,'a 4,doses of these pills cnred her.

-• , Johnflirting, ol Weil ford,i9swego Po., N.Y.; ".

woe 'greatly bennitted in, a caw of nethetsa.adid,::Alifliculty ofbreathing, by the use of these pill*.
.. ,Jkithii. 'taw of p,fo,—dolin illolton; of 'Harr-wiok, !Anglo cm, N. Y., .was ruled ol a Navels yease ed.. Files and est Ieine corn% races tiflutig 41,4 ,pailiftill dirration, Wt,, wo uld 'not Sacrifice a
nwehillingsto.he reile‘ed In in so distressing st•'foropleint,

, was .~.'Wm::‘lockbridee, of Suiltiß Point, Tsl. T.,
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and' ipbeial",
derangement of the diurstite organs. , ile,hed,"beet' sick for years, and spent hundreds of duller,.
to get relief, hut to no purpcpe, and 'ask: so die: '''

eouraged .be could hardly be persuaded to take- .
the Pale.

The above are all cases in which all°the: reni
Idles failed to cure or give relief. blany of ,heal'
Came character inight, be published if, we baf,„ ~space. 'For particulars see the Bo tunic esthete,
which,ran be bad of agents.

BIRARIL OW C;IUNTZRI/73710.
As them are spurious Pills in circulation

edOriental or Sovereign Balm, be sore to see bpi.- "

fore you buy that the cameo!' "DI L ka01.44.& C0.," is on the face of the boxes. None others
can begenuine. We are not aware that Nor oil
who is making aspurious article bas yet dalUdmake itee of out mime ;.Lit some of theM hive
had the impudence to imitate our boxestsidiop,;.•
our Circulars, Cettilicates, &c. roles* tbe, putt-lic are carelul when they purchaNe, they will be
deceived

ri-"For sale liyoS. fl,llGE.lll.E,R,Gettysbarit;. ;,•lHoltzinger & Ferree, Peteriburg ; J.Aulaliaugh, ,
Hampton; Wm. Wolf. East Berlin; n. &eve-% ''

nomnier,Bragtovini .1. R. Henry, Abbnitatott a; ,:

John 13"1.Y, 111.betryntown; ;:apiuel
Witmare & MitifirMliburelJ. Britikarboll; Fairfield; mei T. w.iktirt4.l3oo,

4.1.814Ile; Lilly & !icily, New 0200/44_2r.;Cline, 'Tyrone toutobip ; Jobn S. 11tillie
; Wirt ;

Beam, Hamner. , zettilGettysburg, May 4, 1 • - 4r.a:

ffirA NEW. ;Arr. -OF 'ARLANIV 64
DEEDO,(PAI*OOOO44wAILTecotone, and

annexed') MtArttn lit lfdl, 81414:;'
minted on superior paporistrdtna4llolo7..,,
this Act!.


